<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>159</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Found 2 1½ 40' E200' Ground*.

2 Old BTS

6' Willow East 5° Sailing S22 BT
6' Willow N32° E85° S16 BT

These Trees 15 Down.

I set a 2" IP on Top of old IP

Making Face New 1½" Above Ground

Also set a NW corner Old Post Sunk

On All Four Sides 1½ NE of It

New BTS

12' Adj S35° E 18' BS S22 BT CS
12' Adj S01° E 18' BS S22 BT CS
6' Willow N32° E 1½ S15 BT CS

SASKimmer 6/165
C. Arthur

Eng Book 4  Pay 98
S. Sage / Work 1

[Initials]